ExaminationLANDDEGRADATION
Tuesday8 November2005
Duration: 9.00to 12.00
At the endof the examinationhandin all your answersheet.Write downyour STLDENT
NUMBERONALL PAGESof yourexamination!
This examination
consistsof largenumberof questions.
Do not lgosetoo muchtime
answeringonespecificquestion.Continuewith the examinationif you do not know one
(sub)question.
Be CoNCISEin your answers!(Dutch:BEN BONDIGIN HET ANTWOORDEN).
You areallowedto answerin ENGLISHor in DUTCH.
Pleasefill in theevaluationformsbeforeleavingtheroom!Thankyoufor your
cooperation.
Goodluck.
ThomBogaard
Victor Jetten

Question1 (Total:15pnt;3*5pnt)
Thevelocityof waterflowingon a slopeis oftencalculated
with Manning'sformula:
rv r =

R2l3{F

n
The detachmentand depositionareoften calculatedwith someform of the Gover,s
equation(whereY is somesoil strengthrelatedparameter):
Df =Y(TC-C)v,w
Name and describe3 "conservationmethods"with which farmerscan reduceboth
runoff
and sedimentloss, and explain for eachof these3 their relation to two formula's
above.
Question2 (Iotal l5pnt; 3*5pnt)
Give 3 reasonswhy equationsbasedon streampowergive a betterprediction of
sediment
transportcapacitythan equationsbasedon shearstress.
Question3 (15 pnt)
Calculatethe strengthof the following situationat the slipsurfacewith the MohrCoulomb equation.
s = (o - u). tancp
+ C = o,.tancp,+C'
Slipsurfaceat 10 m depth,groundwaterat 6mbelow surface.The soil consistsof two
layersof3 and 10m thickness.The upperlayer has a cohesionof 10kpa,angle
of
internal friction of.JTl,the lgwer l,ayerof 5 kPa and 35o.The drybulk density
is 17
k]rtr/m3and wet bulk densitvkN/m3_-

io

Question4 (ato f; 6*5pnt=30 pnts))
Right or Wrong and EXpLAIN
a) A Mohr's circle describesthe relation betweenthe shearstressand the normal
pressureat only one shearplane?
b) The largestshearstress(so the top of the Mohr circle) is where the failure occurs?
c) Water pressuredecreasesthe material strength,and thus decreasesthe radius
of
the Mohr circle.
Answer the following:
d) what is a landslidetrigger andwhat is a landslidecause?
e) It is generallybelievedthat vegetationhas a stabilizing inJluenceon slope
stability. Why can r1estill seequite somelandsliding*itt u lot of healtiry
vegetationon top of it? Give two optionsfor massmovementwith veeetition.

(

Belowsonae
Mohr circlesaredravnr.
Draw
theMohr-Coulgmbstrengthenvelopeanddrawtheresidualstrength
0
envelope.Indicatecohesionandangleof internalfriction in the ngure aiso.

Question5 (totat l0pnt; a:6pnt, b:4pnt)
a) lxplain why drylandsalinisationocclrrsat themomentmorewateris infilnated
into thesoil?
b) How canagroforestryreducesoil salinity?
Question6 (Total 15pnt)
generalequationfor the determinationof risk is a multiplicationof 3 actors:
]he
Risk: Hazard* Vulnaribility * Amount
why canyounot expressrisk asthesumof thesethreefactors:
Risk : Hazatd+ Vulnaribility + Amount
(hint:.agoodway to explainis to givea simpleexamplewith imaginaryvaluesfor
each
factor)

